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43 CLINTON AVENUE NORTH, Opp. Railway and Light Co.
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This stock mu9t be turned into cash in the shortest possible time.

' S ^£?

and Evening from 8 a, m. to 9 p. m
;~t\
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Prayer Books

t

Regular prices
10c to $5.00
Sale price 6c to S3.00
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Unframed
Pictures
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1-2 Regular Price

T

In rolled gold chains

1-3 to 1-2 off

Regular prices, 75c to $10.00

Regular Prices

Sale price 50c to $6.67.
Other Rosaries
1-3 tol*2off

- Candlesticks
Regular Prices
40c to »5.00 pair

1-8 to 1-2 Off

'""mi B p ' ^ i * ^ *

Statues
Regular prices
10c to $5.60
Sale prices
5c to $3.00

Holy Water Fonts

Gold and Silver

Regular Prices
10c to $4.00

Crosses and Medals
1-8 to 1-2 off

Sale Prices
5c to $2.50

Regular Prices
Mission Crosses
Rosary Cases

Sale Prices
20c to $3.25 pair

Crucifixes
Hanging and Standing
Regular prices
25c to $6.00
--Sa&prieea ISc ta-$3.5iQ.

Saturdays 10 p. m. until stock is disposed of.

Catholic Books
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Sale will continue Every Day

Rosaries

Framed Pictures

t
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THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
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Christmas Cribs
1-2 Regular Prices ,

•™
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Pocket Statues

Sick Call Outfits

Scapulars
Aluminum Medals
1-2 off
Regular Prices

Regular Prices $5.00 and $6.00
Sale price $3.19
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Opposite Railway and Light Co.

gets them In the wrong place and that
they are a nuisance comma anyhow whom I taw you yesterday! Grace—
tea. my present "future." so to •peak-.
period
A Surprise Party That Startled
Another shark on literature comma -Satire.
And* {n India.
however comma says that it Is impos
. ~1 was married -in India*"- says- a sfbTe for any person to writs without
•li-rfakin Qarments.
writer in the Contra Costa Gazette, •King punctuation marks period Being
"and rented a Uttle boose fourteen of a genteel turn comma we do not feel •akdsto women wear the most enrimiles or BO from any otber habita- lilce coming tight out and calling the o u kind of underclothing. Its peculiar
tion of white men. Tbe morning my latter gentleman s quotation marks try being that i t la made of the akjtai
wife and 1 arrived tbe servant! laid liar comma quotation marks but w e of bird*. These iklna before bautg
breakfast on tbe veranda overlooking have demonstrated comma to the satis- sewed together art chewed wall hy
the river At the clatter of the plates faction of ourself comma at least com- the woman In ordtr to make Uwas
there began to come down from the ma that writing can be dons without soft About • hundred skins sure rebig tree that overshadowed the house the nso of any punctuation mark what- quire* to make a shirt, and tha laber
and up the tree that grew In the ravine soever period How do yon like It in- of chawing the skins which form tastr
fsnaenta Is quits enough to aceooas
behind It, from tbe bouse roof Itself, terrogation polo I—Brooklyn Eagle.
for the massive, well developed Jaw*
from everywhere, a multitude of sol•f Hsklaao women.
emn monkeys.
Swinbuma Used Profanity Oftan.
"They came up singly and In couples Swinburne would have suffered bad-!
Warned In Tims.
and In families and took their places ly If the thirty shilling-- swearing tax
without noise or fuss on the veranda had been enforced against him. H e i. soft answer sometimes sQswrsas.
and sat there like an audience waiting lived at the British hotel In Oockspar A story Is told of a landlord o * the
for an entertainment to begin. And street and never went anywhere ex- north ahors. A guest. seldODi saoawhen the breakfast was all laid and cept In hansoms, which, whatever tbe Bsd, came t o him and said, "Mr.
the monkeys were all seated I went In distance, he Invariably remunerated Smith"—that was not the lasaSera**
to call my wife.
with a shilling. When he drove t w o uune— "Mr. Smith, your coffee la rat" 'Breakfast Is ready, and tbey are miles bpyond tb» radios there was the ten." Tha landlord shook him by the
all waiting!* 1 said
, . ...
But in tbe marts*- of band. "Thank yon, sir; thank you. I
„,_,.
„. .
. . . idevils
own row
imprecation
tire poet-was more than -a haven't had my breakfast yet, ana 111
"'Who are waiting? she asked, in match for a cabby, who after Ore min-| •Up tbe coffee this Sine, slnch oSHf
«d."—Boston Herald
dismay. 'I thought we were going to |Utes of It would drive off as though hei
be alone, and I was just coming out In bad been rated by Beelzebub himself/
—London Chronicle
C.mpllmantary.
my dressing gown.'
Uncle Tom—Have yon named year
" 'Never mind.' I said. "The peoplai
tog yet. Harry? Harry—flure thiag.
about here are not fashionably dressed..
It D o a s I n d e M l .
They wear pretty much the same Little Willie^, who was puzzled over I named him after yon. Uncle Test—
That*s not very complimentary, is UT
things all the year round._
_
the name of a famous arctic explorer, Harry—Ok, well, ht hasn't got sasse
"And so my wife came out. Imaginei s k e d
fa,her
H o w
J0Xi p r o
the
stood our"Inbreakfast
t a bof
ieJ»
N."
- "
*>
" •Dough to know tha differencsv—Okiher veranda
astonishment.
the middle
and all therest of the space, as well as oounce the first name of K-n-u-d Ras- cago,Newi
nmsseu^wttir
a
short
u
ox
*
long
one?"
the fadings and the steps, was covered
with an Immense company of monkeys, "Oh, It doesn't make any dlfferencer
as grave as possible and as motion- replied the father, who didn't know
Wouldn't Lst Him Die.
less and silent as If they were stuffed. "Well, I don't know!'" said the boy.
Bella—Be said be woold kiss me or
Only their eyes kept blinking and their "I think It makes a good deal of dlf
little round ears kept twitching. My ference whether a man is nud or nude die In the attempt Delia-Wen? Bella I
—He has no life Insurance, and t pitied !
wife laughed heartily—at which the in the arctic regions!"
Us poor old mother-Philadelphia Tel /
monkeys only looked all the graver—
•graphI
Har
Perfect
Work.
and sat down.
/
The
pretty
trained
nnrse
bent
over
" 'Will they eat anything?* shs asked.
Certainty
Is
the
father
of
right
and/
her
patient,
a
young
man
who
was
be" Try them,' I said.
•other of Justice.-Pope.
1
"So she picked up a biscuit and threw ginning to get better.
It among the company. T h r e e tnnr- "Shall I turn- your head, sir?* s h e
Inducement.
;
dred monkeys Jumped Into the air like asked In her low, kind voice.
one, and for an instant there was a "No, thank yon. Miss Angel," return- "Did dat man offer any inducement
'
riot that defies description. The next ed tire convalescent "Ton have torn. to git yon to buy dat mule?"
"Tans Indeed." replied Mr. Brastiks
moment every monkey waa sitting in ed It already."—Youth's Companion.
Plnkley. "He give me bis membership
its place as solemn as if it had never!
ID a 'sociation dat pervides a han'some
moved. Only their eyes winked and|
A Forced Confession.
their cars twitched.
Pshaw! Here'8 the rain coming funeral for anybody dat belongs to It"
"My wife threw them another bis- down again and somebody's stolen m y —Washington Star.
Wi are Hiaisjuartirs in Richistir cuit and the riot broke out again. Then umbrella."
Wore. Punishment.
she threw them another and another "Somebody's stolen what?"
For Everything in the
and another. But at last w e bad given "Well, the umbrella I've been carry- Mrs. A.-Do you ever scold your husaway all that we had to give and got ing for the last week or so."—CathsUc band? Mrs. B.—Not now. I've found
something more effective—1 ask hint
up to go. The monkeys a t once rose Standard and Times.
and, advancing gravely to the steps,
for money.—Boston Transcript
walked down them In a solemn proOur Emotions,
Harness, Riding Saddles.Leather Goods cession and dispersed for the day's ocBaffling.
All things have a resurrection excupations. "
cept the emotions. They are born, "Tad I think the next tectstrt 1
they die, they never return. A Joy o r •kail gtvs will be oo Keats."
A Study In PunetBMtien.
a despair once COM IS a phantom for- •Ota. ptafsaanr. what an k a a t a r A celebrated eastern educator com- •rer.
who has spent much tlMt i s
MSUacIt^RoclMrttr^.T. as*
atototag Utsratare eoauM taOs as that
A T M I M MlMVJBrV*
BothPbt»t«Ht7
afss.«it*
MlWe-Ws* that mar

COMPANY AT BREAKFAST.

Horse Goods Line

-CHAS.rS. GIBBS
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